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I,AST HERJRESIIONF 72
RETURNTS TO BRISTOL
By DeWolf Fulton with research by Michael pesare
The last 12 l/2 ever built by the Herreshoff Manufacturing. Company (#1518) was brought
back to Bristol recently by its proud
new owner Chip Lumb who towed it on a Eailer from Flori'rla.
originally.namqq NU-r HATCH and sold for $7-5-5
Jofred sarden, operator of a boatyard in Marion, MA, the 12 lf2 now carries
the name ANDANTE and was given to Chip by Kyle Frand,
sailing group.
chip, who was head insructorTor Shake-A-Gg tiris wintei saio Fiana hrd rhipdd ilri""liio1ni
from
his
home
in connecticur
last year, but lost interest when her starboard ofu..., covering uoaro, and transoil
*e.euinge? gn in^U no/wester in January.
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The dav after chip arrived in Brisrol. ANDANTE il ior,-h;%aied i{ri;.;
or his new acquisirion. Halsey
came-immediately from his Hope Srreet home a block away ro se. tir.ai,Oioo;ffi
pct tre.Oo*n-ir6, ti" rrailer ro
i,;tlii;!
a cradle in Chip's yard.
Halsey's appraisal was keen eyed:"There's nof enoug-h1ggnd in the top.of the coaming for
them to b_e original," he said.,,Though
it's too bad she's been fiberglassed, she looks beautiiul." Noring r,er o-eriverydate;T'AGrl;I,
ig,ia, Hri;?'r;id

il;;rii"iit'iliriiim
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few were

Continued on page 3
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saturday, July 13 - 3rd Annual Family picnic sail to prudence Island

Saturday, August 17 -Ilerreshoff Marine Musegl pegatta - To include racing for
the Herreshoff Fish,
S and 12 12 Classes, a children'i race and a clambake
Sunday, August 18 - HMM Event continues... former 12 1/2 sailor's brunch
and sail, racing for fleet

saturday, August

z

-

wind Hill Regatta sponsored by

Stan and Marty Livingston

Saturday, September 1 - Classic yacht Regatta
september 28 and 29 - Races with s class from Herreshoff Marine Museum

SPRINTG MEETING

S. TS EXP,'JIDBP SCHEDWE

About 30 members and friends of the Narragansett Bay Herreshoff 12 ll2Footer Association conviened at the Herreshoff Marine
Museum on Sunday, April2l. Current Fleet Captain Mike Pesare and Assistant Fleet Captain Frank Fulton, were elected to serve
for another year (1991). Additionally, a nominating committee consisting of Marty Livingston (Chair), Geoffrey Davis, and
He$hq Crouchley was formed to present a new slate of officers for the next spring meeting. They were also assigned the task of
reviewing the current bylaws and recommended needed revisions.
DOWNWIND Logmaster DeWolf Fulton agreed to assist Geoffrey Davis and Mike Pesare with the production of DOWNWIND
for the l99l season.
Regarding the association's racing rules, the fwo person racing requirement was eliminated on a trial basis for 1991. This will be
evaluated again at the end ofthe season. The 1991 schedule was finalized and ttre highlights are as follows:

CHILDREN'S RACE - Saturday, August 17 - There will be a short race in the morning for children 16 and under. An adult may
serve as crew but cannot touch the helm at any time during the race. There will be an adult's race in the afternoon.

BRUNCH AND SAIL FOR FORMER 12 U2 SAILORS- On Sunday, August 18, there will be a morning brunch on the
Heneshoff Mussum's waterfront, followed by short sails in Bristol Harbor aboard fleet boats for former and future 12 U2 sarlors.

CLASSIC YACHT REGAT:IA - Wooden 12 U2 footers have been invited to race in this prestigious race for the first time ever.

JAIVICE WIWIAMS AIVD'tr.ISIT EIAWK"

SIIARE PIiOTTD
IIISTORT
By
M.
Damon

Some 12

l/2 owners have a lifetime love aftair with their boat,

Braider

and Mrs. Janice (Carr) Williams of Bristol is one.

She is the long-time proud owner of FISH HAWK, named after her Fish }Iawk Farm in Bristol and given by her parents as a
Christmas gift in 1938. Our research shows that Arthur H. Carr contracted the Herreshoff Manufacturing Company to have hull
number 1460 built, and for complete up-front payment of $801, he received a 107o discount.

Mrs. Williams said she soon became an avid sailor, competing at least fwo times a week for many years. "I can remember when
we went on an overnighter to East Greenwich with the Rockwell girls, Martha and Eleanor", she said. "It was a great experience.
Eleanor sailed with me in FISH HAWK, and Martha sailed with Robie Dixon in Rockwell's PHANTOM. We didn't get much
sleep; the floor boards weren't very comfortable."

FISH HAWK was Often a Winner
Mrs. Williams said she was always very competitive when it came to racing FISH I{AWK in the late 30s and early 40s. "Races
are great fun", she said, "especially when you win. I must give credit to my crew Frankie French, Breck Marshall and Edward
Leahy, Jr. to name a few." She also cited the steadfast support of the late Mrs. Paul C. Nicholson, Sr. who sponsored so many 12
l/2 races in those years including the annual Wind Hill Race around Prudence Island, a tradition generously continued by Stan
and Marty Livingston in more recent yea$. (See reprints of old Bristol Phoenix articles in this issue.) Mrs. Williams said her
husband Dudley won two first place trophies in the Wind Hill Races back in the early 40s.

Now in her late 60s, lvfrs. Williams still feels the 12 1,/2 excitement. "If the boat was waiting for me and ready to be sailed, I'd feel
perfectly comfortable sailing it alone at this point." This is the unique appeal of the 12 U2 footer they can be sailed by all ages
from young children to grandparents.

Daughter Shawen Preferred Laser Speed
Since the 50s, Mrs. Williams said FISH I{AWK has been sailed here and there, even chartered for a few seasons. "I waited for my
daughters Holly and Shawen to use her," she said, "but they were only mildly interested, though Holly served a term as Vice
Commodore of the Narragansett Bay 12 U2 Footer Association. She won the Pardee-sponsored race around Hog Island one
summer and the Wind Hill Race the following year. Shawen a showed sfong liking for sailing, but speed was her thing, Mrs.
Williams said. "She sailed a Laser. FISH HAWK was a little too slow for her."

Mrs. Williams said she has not sailed in recent years because
preparation and upkeep is difficult for us," she said.

of the work needed to prepare the boat for the season. "Yearly

FISH HAWK has been in storage in her Griswold Avenue barn for quite a while. "The boat is completely original," she said. "We
keep it in our barn because its damp, and the boat won't dry up."

Stitl Has Original Canvas Sails
She recalled the day not too long ago when Halsey Herreshoff, President of the Herreshoff Marine Museum, called to ask if she
still had FISH HAWK's original sails. "Certainly," I told him. "He wanted to show someone how sails were made when they were

Continued on page 4

Reprinted from Providence
Journal c. 1938

FISH HAWK FTRSI
IIY BR/SIOL RACE
.Ianice Cnrr's Fish Hawk won .the

Bristol Yacht Club's 2t,4-mllc tace

tor 12th-foot waterline Bullsey6s yesterday. Fourteen boats staried ind
all. but two, Aurora and.phantom,

flnished.
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Janice Williams stands with FISH

IIAWK in her Bristol barn.
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To the Logmaster:

This is to let you lnow that my father, Douglas H. Borden, a member of the Narragansett Bay Herreshoff
Association, among other Bay sailing organizations now and in the past, passed away on December 8, 1990.
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IfZ Footer

A lifeJong sailgr

o.f inherited and acquired sailing and racing skills, as a young man he sailed the Candy boat TAIIFY for many
years before "fleeting up" to the Warwick Neck Class sloop NANCY. He lost NANCY at Touisset in the 1938 Hurricane. Iir
I939,he bought his 1212 footer in Mystic, CT, where it too had been wrecked by the hurricane. He paid as much to truck it to
Touisset as he did to buy the wreck - $40.

Over the next 2 years, he put countless hours into rebuilding the wreck. He replaced many planks, installed a new transom, new
floorboards, seats, coamings, toerails and rudder. He also obtained new spars, sails and rigging. The $40 wreck was tlansformed
into a club, association, and bay-wide champion. He could find no Herreshoff ldanufacturing Company hull plate on the wreck so
he selected number 31 for his sail and chose the name KEWPIE for the boat.
Over the years, he raced 121/2s successfully in dozens of regattas and series races from Edgewood to East Greenwich; Newport
to Bristol; at his home club, Coles River; and even up the Taunton River with its extremely challenging and frustrating tidal
currents. He taught his family to sail well and to win races. He was an inspiration to young men at the Coles River Yacht Club
who aspired to sail and race better. He was always a challenge to competing skippers anywhere he sailed, including during the
period when he was skipper of Howard Sweet's S boat, SPRAY, on the Bay. He retired from racing about 15 years ago, although
he continued to sail a few more years before he finally sold KEWPIE.
Douglas H. Borden, Jr.

Alexandria, Virginia
December 18, 1990

cfip L_uryl uld t iq 1? lf2 preparc to reave the palm rees of Miami. when she was
relaunched in Bristol Harbor this week, she set h-er hull in Narragansett
Bay for the first time.

Last Herreshoff returns to Bristol
Continued from Page

I

built during the war. "She was most likely built by Harry Town," he said.
Halsey estimated that the coat of fiberglass applied to the hull adds about 200-300 pounds to her weight. Chip is determined to
keep her light and be competitive in the fleet. He has borrowed a marconi mast and sail to replace the original gaff rig from
George Z,achome.

"Now I'm a contender," said Chip. He plans to rename ANDANTE and is considering "THISTLE", the name of his family's
former 12 l/2 that he learned to sail in. Mostly he wants her in the water, however, and recently Amilcar Tomas of Bristol
patched her hull covering.
While NUT HATCH was the last 12 Il2btilt in Bristol, she was by no means the last one built of wood. Herreshoff built 364
boats over a period of 29 years, but after the company closed, Quincy Adams Yacht Yard built about 30 more as did Cape Cod
Shipbuilding Company. hoduction wooden 12 ll2 construction ended when Cape Cod Shipbuilding switched to fiberglass
construction in 1948.

Reprintedfrom Providence Journal c. 1938
Firhhewk Winr
Atrgurt Boet Series

FISH"TIAWKWINS
*T BRISTOL.Y,

The Bristol Yacht (-hrh's

l2l

fcJ8ttlts

rnoved nver th Ilristol Iliqlrlar(ls Satttrtlay and staged their rr.eek-errd scrles as a part of llre Rarrirrglorr Yacht
Clrrh's anrrual rol:rtla. 'lrvelre of lhe
forrrteen boats nr i,:itrallv crrtercrl, participaterl, atrrl th, r'rle rrrrl ,\l11r:.t sr'ries rvas, r'r-orr hr' .larri,.r. ( lr r's I;islr-

haivk, ivhi.lr collll)l(.,crl lfie

rvith

.13

rrrrrrrlli

poirrts,

Tht^little crafis olr Srtrrrrl;rr" rrcc,l
(,\'cr ?r 5l{f,ile crrursp rnrl tlr,.ir rrr,l,'r'
o{ finish ffrlbw.,

Roat i Sklpp"t

l'tl.

prs.

Iiishhervk. Jinice (larr . . . .-."......r.1., 4.3
Ilopalorrg. Jean i\la''(','ll . .......,.... 35
Narrcl' Bell, Teddy (orrrrloll ... . .. . Jg

C,

TlreiBrislnl Yaehl Cltrh s 72tr-fvr|-

r.r AsFocinlion sailcd the thirrl auil
last lace of ils July trVednesdav sories yesterday aflernnnrr.,lanicn
Carr's Fislr Ilawk rvnn, hrrt hcr ll

pninis u.ere nnt errorrgh Lo overlr,ltrr.

lhe Ieads lltat Rocl<y IIorrc::lrr'1l s
I\{inx and .learr l\{neColl's .IIo|nl,r11p
had o-vei,her in lhe first trr.o r.accs.
It rvas i remarkably closl-. 1s.1
p,rirrt score, llro lir'sl. ninn of lhe

.16

Frnlie, Fl. Il. Frecmnn, 20: Papoosn.
Ed Lenhy. l0; Bcvis. Anlhonv Zirrderslein, l5: Nancy Bell, Tedrll

.

......,..'-:..-.

(n. N. tl.)
Irlirrx, (b. N. ll.) I'cter I'arrlee......2l
l). N. R-l)i.l Not Race.

(,tEFF I)AVrS )

l

Utha Br:orvn, 24; IIale, Bnrbara Rnbcocl<. 24; Widgeon, Iltrth I,nlmcr, 22:

Wirlgeon, Ruth Painrer --.....*...* 11
Plrantorr, Reflsorr Rockrvetl ................. 23
Ilale, Berbara Bahcoct< ........ ...-,24
n. l. f;€di Mar1, llos,c l)eWoll ...... lg

l.ill

scx." ltre sevctr
girls,.
Tolal point scorcs (unoflicial)
s'ere: Ifopalong. Jean MaiColl, 2?:
I\tinx, Beek Herre,shoff, 26; Fish
IIa*'k, Janiec Carr, 25; tr)arrmrla,

20

l;rolic, B. B. Freerrr:rrr

Tontorrorv afterrrnnrr lhe annrrrl

rRce for lltc Sailrnnlier's lroph.r,
be sailr-d cfT lhe clubhouse.

descr:nt. Notrblo lrirrrnph for llr"

so-cnlled "Eenllor
top skippers werc

........................

IlCvis, Anthorrv Zirrrlerstein . ..... 20
I'apoose. Arrrr I-ealrv .. . ...,...-,.. .1{)

fi ni-qh-

13

34

llatlnara, Jlarrlha Ilronrr

Aurora l2th. Nancl. Bell dirt nol

hoals lhat. sailed going rlorr rr otrc
point at n tirne belorv lhe boal. nhenrl
of lhenr, u'ilh onlv one break in lho

Rernora, Itv{artha Nic1io1sorr ....,............
Attrora, George J)e\\:.lf
..

ninth, Papoose 101h, Remota lllh.

Remola. 14arlha Niclrolson, 2t:

Congdon, l4; Phantrrm. Ben-qon Roclr-

well. ll; Arrrora, Goorge deWolf.
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Yesterday's race finished as follos's: Fish IIarvk, first, Minx second.
Ilopalong third, Earrmara forrrlh.

Halo flfth, Phanlom sixth, Frr'lic
scvcnth, IJevis cighlh, Widge,rrr

Janice Williams and Fish Hawk
Continued from page 2
hand sewn by Bristol's sailmaker, William Paine, in his shop on Budon SFeet.N
t!_e bo4_ryqts_for someone to use her. Mrs._Williams said she just needs someone to ready ttre boat for the season. Maybe
soon we'll see FISH IIAWK plying the waters of Naffagansett Bay again soon. Until then, it is safe to say that she is comfortably
resting at Fish Hawk Farm.

Today,

0 ogmaster's note: We-are pleased to report that since this article was written, Shawen Williams and husband, Andrew MacKeith,
have decided to move from London to Bristol in July. Shawen enthusiastically attended the Narragansett Bay 12 1/2 Association's
April meeting and announced that she intends to recommission FISH HAWK either this season or next.)

Dowx\,rnND
Logmaster: DeWolf Fulton
Contributing lrriters :
Mike Pesare

Narragansett Bay Herreshoff
L2 I/2 Footer Association
Officers
Fleet Captain: Michael Pesare
Asst. Fleet Captain: Frank Fulton

DOV{NWIND, the official
newsletter of the Narragansett Bay
Herreshoff 12 l/2 Footer Association, is published three
times annually and distributed to members and non-members
with the purpose of promoting the Herreshoff 12 f/2 footer
design in Narragansett Bay and to organize activities for
owners and enthusiasts of the boats. For more information,
call (401 ) 253-5OOO.

